COMMUNITY INVESTMENT FUND 2030 Eligible Municipalities (Alphabetical Order)

1. Ansonia PIC and Alliance District
2. Beacon Falls PIC-Grandfathered
3. Bloomfield PIC and Alliance District
4. Bridgeport PIC and Alliance District
5. Bristol PIC and Alliance District
6. Brooklyn PIC-Grandfathered
7. Chaplin PIC
8. Colebrook PIC-Grandfathered
9. Danbury Alliance District
10. Derby PIC and Alliance District
11. East Hartford PIC and Alliance District
12. East Haven PIC and Alliance District
13. East Windsor PIC Grandfathered and Alliance District
14. Enfield PIC and Alliance District
15. Griswold PIC
16. Groton PIC and Alliance District
17. Hamden PIC and Alliance District
18. Hartford PIC and Alliance District
19. Killingly PIC and Alliance District
20. Ledyard PIC-Grandfathered
21. Manchester PIC and Alliance District
22. Mansfield PIC
23. Meriden PIC and Alliance District
24. Middletown PIC and Alliance District
25. Montville PIC
26. Naugatuck PIC and Alliance District
27. New Britain PIC and Alliance District
28. New Haven PIC and Alliance District
29. New London PIC and Alliance District
30. Norwalk Alliance District
31. Norwich PIC and Alliance District
32. Plainfield PIC and Alliance District
33. Plainville PIC
34. Plymouth PIC
35. Preston PIC-Grandfathered
36. Putnam PIC and Alliance District
37. Scotland PIC
38. Seymour PIC
39. Sprague PIC
40. Stafford PIC
41. Stamford Alliance District
42. Sterling PIC
43. Stratford PIC and Alliance District
44. Thomaston PIC-Grandfathered
45. Thompson Alliance District
46. Torrington PIC and Alliance District
47. Vernon PIC and Alliance District
48. Voluntown PIC
49. Waterbury PIC and Alliance District
50. West Haven PIC and Alliance District
51. Wethersfield PIC
52. Winchester PIC and Alliance District
53. Windham PIC and Alliance District
54. Windsor PIC and Alliance District
55. Windsor Locks Alliance District